Pacific Northwest seeks $1,800
budget to phase out Portland office

Don Hayashi

To All.
i •• JACL

PORTLAND. Ore .-The PoclHe No. thweal Dlst' let CouneU
has re:jUcsted ' mmcdlote alloper annum
cotlon el ~1.80
(rom the NaUenal JACL treasury Leward hiring a part-time
omee persen to allow lor syslematic "phase oul" of the
Northwest Reg Ion 0 I Omce
here.

•

VOLUNTEER ISM-THE JACL LIFELINE
San Francisco
"Volunteerism is the heart of JACL and nch JACL
community centers around the vitality and leadersbJp
of Its volunteers." So ,;oes the line in our JACL memo
bersbJp brochure. It speaks clearly to the n£ed for
strong leadenbJp in our JACL members. Looking
around JACL one quickly recognizes that volunteers
perform a
role to the on-going JACL program.
Two events this week well depict the importance of
volunteer leadership working with your JACL stalI
The JACL Committee for Iva Toguri headed by
Dr. Cl fiord Uyeda has worktd for .the past two ye~rs
doing researcb discussing strategies, talking to m·
divfduals and troups, and SEeking support for Iva
Tokuri in her quest to regain ber American cltizenshlp.
Tbfs week worltlng with her attorney Wayne Colin~,
Jr., the official papers wne sent to the White House
to seek a Presidential Pardon for Iva Togurl.
Mucb work lies ahead in the months to come to
talk witb groups. seek: additional support, to urge tbe
President to act on the request for pardon, to educat~
the Amer;can ~ople
to the true story of Iva Togun.
Your JACL sta.f is working to do its part on this mat·
ter but it takes the entire JACL membership to get
beJimd this priority to see it through.
This ta~k
is made easier by reading the stoTY. of
In Toguri which is published by the JACL ComJDlttee
for Iva Toguri. CopiES of the booklet are available
through Chapter PresIdents or by contacting the committee at JACL National Headquarters.
Nisei from across the nation
Th;s weekend fit~

viW

th;po.~fd'Al

r~

cent db: let se"s.slon, cn1led
lor a minimum disruption In
Ihe dlssemlnat'on o! Informaticn, programs and services

~gi':SI,

~er

coming biennIum.

will discuss needs an concerns of Nisei as they approach their retlnment years. The Nisei Retirement

Planning Conference was concEived by Dr. Minoru
Masuda of Seattle and gresented to the 1974 National
Convention in Portlan. After over a year 0 f wor k
with the National Insbtute of Mental HEalth (NIMH)

o~:

ITIZE

PACIFI

The <mee, esU1bllshed In
r.arly 1914, IICrvlced both the
Pa.JOe Northwest and Intermcuntoln dis t ric t ecuncll •.
Since the 1916 conventl-o,
hcwever, the omce under dlrectlcn of Ihe dlatrlcl governor
and the council would aerve
os a depoeltory 01 district rec- VOL. 83
crdl, DOslst minimally by cbannellng Information, II a 1 Ion
work with National JACL ond
other communJly groups.
The 1916 budget allow. for
$4,000 per annum tor PNWDC
programs and services. The
$1 .800 would cover $1.200 salary, $200 renlal and $100 supplies.
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Preparing Nisei to retire
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WENDY'S TRIAL MAY BEGIN
NOV. 18, JURY PROCESS LAGS

p. .
artlelpants

Togurl• pardon
• e felI ed
sponsor the Conference.
petition
I(in Masuda, Sharon Fujii of Santa Monica, the Rev.
Harry Murakami of Los Angeles, and Dr. Scott Matsu- w·lth Prese Ford
moto of Honolulu serve as consultants to the Conferand much help of Patrick Okura, Executive Assistant
to the NIMH Director, JACL received a contract to

ence. Their expertise has been invaluable to bring to
focus the critical concerns which must be faced. The
Conference participants will determine the significance
of these concerns as they apply to Nisei.
Further, JACL Chapter Presidents and the membership are to be commended for assisting in encour.
bro d-b d arti' ti
fth
out the
af1!!g
a
ase p. C1pa on f rom throuvnation. More applications were rec£ived for the conference than can be aecommodated. Even with expanding tht oriClinaI SCOpe to the conference three fold
we are unable to arcommodate all the people.
The next step will be to take the information gatherect and discussed at the Retirement Planning Con(Hence and communicate it throughout Japanese
American communities arrOlS the nation. This input
b ~Ital
to insure that the final report is Inclusive of
the Nisei concerns and needs.
ThIs is oniy a brief look at our excellent volunteer
leadenhip TIiIs Is what Is "",,,,;ble with your active
....-.
• ..
partl¢patlOD aJld coutributlons, We look forward to
work together to c8t11 out the priorities of JACL_
ROM IACL MATIOMAL HIADQUAnDS

COMMUNICATIONS

Whale Issue Committee
The JACL Whale I •• u e
Ccmmittee I,aued two memoranda a week apart (Oct. 25
and 31), updatin, ellort. of
the whale conaervatlon movement In Jap.n Ibroup the
Greenpeace M'aslcn.
WhUe JACL nron,ly supporU a 100year moratorium on
all c-mmeTc:lal whalin" the
Inability of the Jntemational
Whalin, Cemmlalon to reeognlu the dangen o! continued
whalin, hal been truatratln'
10 many eonaervation ,roupt.
The h<'ycctt !act'ca employed by US. "cupt -to .trlke
blck at the ...haleu hu had
lerlcu. ccnaequencn 1.0 that
Japaneae Americana as ...eU al
Japn~e
people In ,eneral
have become !ar,e!a of vldou.
nollm.
There have been aao many
bUll Intrcduced In Con areas
to reatrlet Japanele 1m porta to
the US. far varleu. rea.on..
P ••lfln Ellorta
The DC'lphln Project, baaed
In F1or'da, and the Greenpeace FcundaU'n, hudquar!.fred In Vancouver, B.C., took
a dillerent approach to lavIng whal_by c·rganlzlng an
International eoal1t1cn to live
both the environment and
whale, and lapanese coneervltlonJlls, • t u den t a, labor
unit n.. media and non-wbalInl Indu.trlea were approached to build up • gr_roota
'Uppolt to ur,e dJaccnUnuance ot all commercial whalIng. On Oct 18, a Tokyo coalllion wa. fo<med.
The JACL Whale I I I u •
Cemmltt'e ..... elated Ihat Ita
mi'a1on ml'hl be concluded
earlier than expected. But 10

days later, as n('ted In Ibe lec~nd
memo, Dr. Paul Spong, as
"aetlng p~.ldent"
of Greenpeace, declared, "We do not
eppc&e boycctt. On the eontrary we encourage olber
"cupt to pu.dr It In private."
Dr. ClIllcrd Uyeda, whale
I I • U e committee
AId that ltatement
the credibility (\! the Greenpeace Japan MJaslon.
SpAn, had Intimated J.
Mark Lavelle, coordinatcr of
the Greenpeace Japan Mls<lon,
was a "pa'd allent of the Japanese w h a II n g indUstry".
Uyeda labeled It ridiculous
and libelous and called for an
Immediate repudiation by respected ~onservati
and eovlronmental orllanlzatlons to
aYe the new17 bam anU~
whalin, movement In Japan.

==

SUIplelODS
"Otherwise," Uyeda contlnued. "Dr. Spon,'s p('sltlon
w'uld tend to only confirm the
Jap,neae su.plclon that AmerIca II more Intere-:ted In boycottln, Japanele gocda than in
.avlne what_that the whole
whale lisue I. only a tool to
{u· ther the brycott campaign."
The crlm hu provIded aU
cc Dlerv.tlenlm an cpportunit), to repudiate Dr. Spoog and
reiterate their desire lor Internalicnal ccoperalion to aave
the whalea, Uyeda concluded.
Tran'lated In t 0 economic
taoter. with U.S.-Japan trade
billed at .22.8 bl11lcn last year
and with U.8. e>q)Orta 1ll«b1lT
above Japanete ImpOlll, Uyeda pointed out that lor each
bUllen dollau In export, an
e.tlmaltd 50,000 U.S. Jobl are
cluted.

1976 Memberships
Headquarten acknowled,ed 510 more memberthlp.
JI urI n II September, boostIn,
the curent ccunt to 28,881.1111 .h), 01 the 1976 year-end
I - lsi of 28,886.
a.rdena Valley was /lrmly
holdlnll the Jehlban hono..
with their newall-lime bllh
01 J .1144. H I. .110 the national r cord lor a .In,le
chaplar. The .ummatlea:
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alsn ur«ed to be publlclzed.
The JACL Iva Trguri Committee, which bas been workIng for presidential pardon for
the past two years, Is also eonductlng a national !und-drlve
to cover CC'l"t of printing of the
booklet whIch has been elleetive In boosting wide support
(or pardon.
T a x - deductible contrlbuUons, payable to JACL/Iva
Tcgori Cemmlttee, are being
accepted at JACL Headauarters, 1765 Sutter, San Francisco 94115.

JAPAN AIR LINES MARK
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
TOKYO-.Japan Air LInes celebrated Its 25th anniversary on
day Its IIrst /lllIht
Oct- ?'~lbe
le!t Tokyo fer Osaka In 1951.
III 'nternatlona1 service bellan
in 1954 with a flight t') San
FrancIsco. ft. polar route to
Europe began In 1961 and to
Mrscow In 1970.
TC'day, il ranks No.4 among
lATA carriers on the basis of
revenue ton kUometers pertormed. Its lleet of 27 B747s ls
second enly to Pan American
in the slze of Its 747 jumbo
lIeet, which Hy to 24 dJl'lerent countries.
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Back Patsy Mink
for new cabinet
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75 pints of bloo rdonated to
ailing San Gabriel JACL president
WEST COVINA, Ca1If.-Many
people responded to the recent plea for blood donations
for San Gabriel Valley JACL
presldent Kazuo Mayemura,
who Is be'ng treated for aplastic anemia at the UCLA Medical Center and In need of frequent transfusions o! blood.
The American Red Cross
blcodmoblle" which carne to
the East San Gabriel Valley
Japanese Ccmmunlty Center
en Nov. 5, accepted 75 pints
(rom many area residents.
PSWDC Gov. MJke Ishikawa,
who lives In nearby La Habra,
took P8It and It was the first
time he had contributed a
pint of blood.
A PC reader Ln Ft. Bragg,
N.C., also telephoned to offer
blood tor the bank from his

unit In Mayemura's name.
The Mayemura !am!ly expressed Its deep appreciation
for the donations !rom 10
many persons, some who are
not known to them personally.
"ThIs has already made Kazuo
reel very hopetui that be can
lick this Illness," acccrding to
Sblro Takemoto, Center presIdent who arranged lor the
appearance of the bloodmobile. Assisting were:

~=:,'

Mmes. Roy Iketant, Kim Bataa~e.O
Ta-

The Edgewood Gardeners
Assn. provided supper for the
Red CrcGS workers. Refreshments for Ibe dcnors were
provided by the Iwao Watanabes of La Puente. Mrs. Watanabe Is chapter vice-pres-

Ident.

JACL POUCY STATEMENT

HONOLULU - The Ha wall
Women'. Polltkal Caucua Nov.
• aa1d It asked PresIded elect
JImmy Carter to nominate

On Japanese American Elderly
(c) housing, (d)
health, (e) Income, (1) em,pJoyment and traInIng, . (I:)
education, (h) ttuttlt1on, (l)
GOIIIJD6 blellDhml all mobll&e transportation, en • pee i a I
reeo1D'oea at eft17 level 01 ~
cODcerns advocacy, and (k)
orlanlaUoa to meet Ihae legaL
~Encourage
and provide
neecb
The IACL reeopba Utat technlcal assistance to local
&he Nlael populattOll will _
Japanese Amertcan communlbe Jo~
Ute latel II .eDior ties to seek public and prtvate
cllUeDS.
agency support for such needIn order to Implement thU ed services as:
(a) home care assistance,
organizational con c ern we
recommend that IACL:'
(b) heallb clinics, (e) transI-Monitor and aggressive- portatioo, (d) soda! centers,
1y promote the Implementa- and (e) bouslng which recogtion (wbere possible and ap- nJze and take Into aecount the
propriate) the 23 policy rec- family structure and JdnshIp
ommendations of the Speclal patterns 88 Ibey relate to
Concerns Session of the 1971 these needa.
WhIte House Conference on
3-Insure the inclusion of
Aging, perla1nJng to the ope- Japanese American
clal needs of Ibe AsIan Amer- sentatlon on all federal state
ican elderly. These policy reo- commilteea and commissIODS
ommendatlons apply to the on aging In political jurlsdlcareas of:
tlons where a substantial
(a) Research-demonstration, number o! Japanese Amer(b) recreational and social leans reside.

We realllJm that the orpnbatfoa aeeep1. the spedal
needa of Ute eJc1erIy I I a pdodb' eancem Dt lAm. III file

services,

A lth ou g h Bill Hrs-kawa
raises the queaU(\n In the PC
~n
Oct.. 8, "just how much
interest I, Ihere In Japan
abeut Japanese Americans?" I
have received the Impression
th"t Japanese Americans bave
little Interest about Japanese
pe'snnollty too.
The IlItle Interest Is underslandable because the feeling
01 familiarity with the culture
and personality ot their parenl. and IIrandparents prevent, curlcslty. However, Is II
nr! Importanl t~r
them tro
IdenUry Ihe similarity and
difference be~w)'l
Ihemselves
and Japanese people In, and
trom, Japan?
To do 80 seems to be a prerequisite for the Identity of
Japanese Am(!rlcans. because
there are many Americans
who do nol dlaUn,ulsh the two
IIrcups, ond many Japanese
AmerIcana ,eem 10 resenl Il
The lock of 8(!rI-lls Interest
In studyl"f( Japonese personality I. noticed In Barry Saiki', artlclc In the IIIme Issue.
SaIki denlc. the existence 01
Japanese nUl'onallsm b(!CaU8C
they w(;u1d net "beor arm, to
protect their national status
with evon halt tho lenaclty or
the old Japanese tnllltary".
Thla contention I. questionable ror 0 variety or reOlona.
Prew r AtlUud ..
Firs., even botero World
War 11, Japanese malse. ,onorally w(uld nOt have been
"hall" a. nnllenaU.tic as were
the old Jnponeae military. who
were .'mply fonollc . Japoneac
mOllles have alway. been concerned with n .coure ond comtortablc llto, 011 are thc malltel
evctywhe,c. That Is why the
mlllt:lrY and ultro rlgbtln hod
to B. .~ . .lnat~
many poUII.al
ond bUllneu leader:: during

Ibe 1930's In order to drag
p~ole
into the direction o! a
war effort. Thousands of college students were arreated
just because they were crit'cal
01 the mllltary dominance. The
problem ot Japanese manes
Is not their nationalism but
their su<cepl1bllity to manipulation, whlcb ls a c qui red
threugb govemJllenl - controlled education.
Second, nationalism Is not
always miUtarlstlc, as Saiki
seems 10 believe. Webster's
Seventh New Collegiate Dictionary dellnes the word as:
". Benle: of n.tlonal coftlOloUI-

nus exa)tln, one n.tlon above all

others and pl.dn, prlm.ry

~m"

phalls on pl'Omotion of Ita culture
and Interell. . . opposed to thOle

ot other nationa or auprantlonal
lroup ....

The Japanese emphasis on
the malnlenance ot their culture and the promotlon ot
their Interest, without regard
to supranallonal Ideology Is to
be dls.ulled later In terms of
hNipponism".

Nationalistic Behavior
Third, whether Japanese ore
nationalistic or not cannol be
discussed only the basis ot observed behavior, os Saiki does.
because of several characterlst '<s : (1) the lendency to lalk
about late','ac (Ideal norm),
especially vis-a-vis olllllders,
but Jo behove according 10
/tonne (actual wish); (2) the
Inellnollon to suppress selfexpression; (3) the predilection to illY whot the social object would Ilkc to hear, not
because ot Insincerity but of
decency, I.e., keen sensitivity
to Ihe ether'. teellng. ond (4)
thel r strong pride nnd concern
with how they would appear
In other ~2Cplc'8
ey .... Their
wish 10 be rellsrded 08 citizen. of I' d mecratlc and elv111%00 nntlon I. Intense, and
Ihorororo, they may oven'cnct
to their tradition, which Is
,enero11y reiorded aa "teudal-

that 011 self-prollt, although
oflen mcdUled by suprasodetal values (e.g., democracy),
tor Americans.
In case Japanese people
laUe". These tactors mu.t be
considered before we call ron- criticize their social structure.
elude th,t Japanese people are
:t~nfo
:~
~e':.,;
no more nationalistic.
Fnurth and more Impor- exeinplUled by Mishima Yutantly, the national character kio. Therefore, Innovation In
allects nDt only people's self- Japan has always been a resexpression but oIso the sub- toration and a gift from the
stance ot their personality. Be- ruling class, Including the U S.
cause the traditional values In Occupation Forces. The hisJapan are so deeply Internal- torical fact shews that Japan
Ized In Japanese personality may change easUy by the
that they are not conscious of changes In the attitudes of her
them. The lalent torce be- leaders.
comes manltest when It is
'anned by demagogic leaders. 2_ SUlceptlh"lty
In this respect, the tendency
to Manlpulatfon:
ot Japanese people to be easJapaneae susceptibillty to
lIy manipulated becomes an manipulation Is explained In
Important problem.
terms of personality traits: (a)
In the tollowlng paragraphs, dependence - conformance, (b)
these twoP points-latent na- non .... tic-nallsm and obscurantionalism and the susceptibIl- tism. and (c) harmonious c0Ity to manlpulntion-wl11 be existence of contradictory
discussed.
traits.
According to BenDasan, the
religion 01 Japanese people is
Nlhonkyo (Nlpponlsm), which
I. the strongest reUel('n In Ihe
world, becauso II Is Internal17.ed Into the core ot their peracnallty beyond their awareness. Whether Buddhist, Christian, liberalist, or Marxian, II
he I. a Japancse, h18 belief Is
more likely a variant torm ot
Nlpponlsm (1971 :115) .
The basic tenet ot NlppC'n11m 18 the glorlftcatlon ot Japanese social structure and
tradition . Theretore, Japanese
people generally do not crlllelze soclcty bllt only them.elves, In conirast to AmerIcana, who tend to criticize soclely but sci d 0 m etlticlze
thermclves. This dlttorcnce derives Irem the ultlmolc values
01 the two peoples: on empha.Is on particularistic group relationships tor Japanese ond

suaaested but added education
had been her area Of greatest
spedalty during her 12 yean
1.0 the U.s. Houle.
By the weekend, 18 groupe
had sent telegrams to Carter
backing Patsy MInk to • Ire:r
post 1.0 his cabinet.

n. Dependence-Con!ormance
Dol maintains that a key
concept tor understandJng Japanese personality is arnoe
(\lependence; countlrul on others' assilltance) (1962) . The
samurai values. such as selfless devotion 10 the lord or the
Indifference to 'trivial" matters (IncludJng personal and
familial affairs) are regarded
as highest values In Japan, but
they were a product ot the
SIImural's dependence up 0 n
their Jrrd . Their Itte was entirely dependent upon the rice
stipend which was bestowed
by Ihe lord. The masses (ohomin) were also dependent on
the absolutistic government
(Haring. 1956) and 10 c a I
bosses. In that meunta nous
Island country, where Irrigation ta:rmlng was the dotnlno.n t
form ot Industry, fa r mer s
could not survive without con-

(The PC
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WASHINGTON - The m 0 s t
sweeping ehanges In 1mmIltratlon law since 1965 were 1IiaDed by PresIdent Ford without

~an:!r-I

(Adopfed, 1976 NattonaJ IACL Con"entioft}

SPECIAL REPORT

1. Latent N.tlonalllm:

beerted wt1iInpe!ll" to - .
suell an appolnlml!lll.
MInk baa aI80 aid Ibe
would be prepared to RIVe
In any poaIuoo that may I»

Immigration
rep_- bill signed

Japanese National Character and Japanese Americans
By MAMORU IGA
CSU Norfhrldle

Rep. Palay T. MInI< I I _
tary of the Dept. of Health,
Education and Welfare. She
had lDdI.cated her "whole-

~

instituting Identical preference
systems for both the Western
and Eastern Hemispheres and
allocating 20,000 visa IlIIIDber

ceIItngs for any country, in-

forming to village bosses, wbo
conlroUed the source of water.
The necessity ot dependence
leads to a lack of seIt-su!ftency and then to a dependency need.

cluding Mexico.
The latter provision gave
rue to CC'nsiderable opposItioo
since It would drastically cut
immigration from Mex\ro. In
the past three 1ears. legal.
Mexican immigration avenged between 40 and 45,000, ex-

b. Nonrationallsm:
The basic policy ot Tolmgawa G-vernment was "Let
perple not know but depend."
Even In modem days. Japanese educat'on has been tor

are exempt from the I~o
Western Hemisphere celling.
Rep. Joshua EIlbezg (D-Pa.)
IWas the chief sponsor of the
aw.

~:;o.idru,

~

aI .
o~t
developln.tt an ytlC and
crttlcal qualities. Hence nOllratlonallty, M indicated by the
"Indifference to 10000cial rules",
"a lack ot knowledge concertlIng the objective order", "the
tendency to avoid complex
Ideas", 'a lack o! Interest In
(ormal consistencY", and "Intultlve and emotional tenClencles" (Nakamura, 1964. Chap.
36). This Is a part of Ibe reason whY Richard Storry held
that Westerners could understand Chinese but not Japanese.
O.lIberale Bdudlliism
Another cause of the dIfficullty to understand Japanese
J)e<'ple Is their obscurantism.
A typical e>cample ot thls
trait Is the ~phasl
on 110malo damllshli ("Japan SpiTIt") and lis past-war varlaIlon, Nlhon no Kokoro ("Japanese Mind") . Although almt'S1 every day recently, we
near the phrase, Nlhon no
Koleoro, through Japaneselanguage television and radio
I
programs In Los Angel~
have never heard Its deftnlilC'O
or e"plnati~
.. Japanese obscurantism Is most evident In
the' r amutetle>
01 words.
Althcugb the amuletic words
"safeguard Japanese social and
pC'Jltlcal standpoints" and give
the users the same reeling o(

=
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~

~
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1976 Christmas
Cheer launched
LOS ANGELES - The 1976
Christmas Cheer was launcbed by the Paclftc Southwest
JACL District CouncU with
the Orange County and Selanaco JACL cbapters handling
the arrangements. Goal is $15,000 to be Jiven 10 needy Japanese Americans in the local
community.
Contributions tbrougb
cbecks payable to "JACLChristmas Cbeer" should be
sent to:
Christmas Cheer.
Calif. First Bank,
P.O. BOl< 849,
Montebello, Ca1I!. 90640

1976 Holiday la"
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Jam. Murakami. NaUonal JACL PresIdent
Allred Betate. PC Board Chairman
BArry It. Ho:>da. EdItor
S«ond~las
posta,e paId at Lea Ancd~s.
CaUt Subscrlpllon
ra ... (pa) ble in ad"anee): US $9 year: ForeIgn $13 year.
Note llt-clau delivery available upon ~u.,t
ask tor rates.
13,75 01 JACL membershIp du... tor one-yur subscrlpUon
Ihrr>uch JACL HQ. \185 Sutter St., San Frandsco, Ca 941l5.
Ne
aDd CpIDI.IIS e,...-.I by rolllDUllsls, except tor
'Act. nair wrt~s.
Dot • .,..,..rUy relied JAOL policy.
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'Evacuation' Issue
Editor:
Since Nov 2. I've been wonderlne how many Nisei VC'led
ff'r the party that lied us Into
WW2 and Imprisoned them or
for Hayakawa that approved
of the whole godawlul buslr.ess I sure appreciated the
piece In PC Oct. 22. "Was
WW2 0 'bl"sslng In dls8uJse'

too,,,

YONE U. STAFFORD
West Chatham, Mass.

EDITORIAL

'You've Got to Hand It to 5.1.'
From the sheer aspect of numbers, what Dr. S. I.
Hayakawa accomplished by attracting 3,700,000 votes
In C3hfofnla earlier this month in the U.S. Sen·
ale race makes him the most popular person of Japa·
nese ancestry in the world.
HIS nearest contender as the top vote ~etr
of
Japanese ancestry happens to be a TV comic In Jar-an
who was elected two years ago for one of the 10 'at·
large" seats in the House of Counc1110rs, the upper
House of the Japanese parliament, with 2,593,000
votes These seats are onl.y ones filled by a nation·
wide ballot. The prime mlruster Is selected "in·house'·
by the 470 members in the lower House of Represen·
tatives.
Sen. Daniel Inouye is the top vote-getter in Hawaii
with 207,000 whJch he had garnered in 1974.
Marth Fang Eu. the same year, polled 3,400,000
votes to be electEd California's secretary or state and
was the lop Asian American vote getter at the time.
She may we)) be the mosl popular person of Chinese
ancestry In the world on the basis of votes.
What Is even more remarkahle about Hayakawa's
acblevement is that it was his first political fray at an
Ale when most AmEricans born durint' the first decade
of the 20th century prefer to take life easy.
a
This weekend in San Franclsc:o, JACL Is hostin~
NIsei retirement planning conference to help define
the concerns and netds of Nisei as they approach retirement. Whether anyone would choose Sen.·elect Ha.
yakawa's path IS probably out of the question, but what
he has done certainly represents the epitome of JACL
pbUO!opby-to be wholeheartedly Involved in the polio
tical processes of this nation.

Congratulations to California
(Denver Post, Nov. 8, 1976)

One of the more remarkable results..of the election
Nov. 2 was the decision of Californians to send Dr.
S. I. Hayakawa to the U.S. Senate.
Hayakawa, at age 70, was making his first political
race. The luster he acquired as the no-nonsense pres·
Ident of San Francisco State Unlversity in the striferidden '60s bad begun to fade. His opponent was in·
cumbent John Tunney, a young and attractive liberal
Democrat.
Yet Hayakawa persuaded nearly three and a half
million voters in the nation's largest state to cast tbeir
ballots for him. That was enough to beat Tunney
handily.
In .noth£r time Hayakawa's greatest handicap
would have been bis ancestry. His parents were im·
mIgrants from Japan Dr. Hayakawa was born in
Canada and moved to the United States about the time
he was building a reputation as a semanticist. But he
could not become a citizen until the United States
chanred discriminatory Jaws after World War IT and
extended the privilege of naturalization to persons of
Allan oririns.
CalJlomla has a long and bitter history of anti·
Orientallsm. Generations of California pOliticians made
a career of bating and baiting the Chinese and Japa.

nese.

In that context, Hayakawa's election would be
somewhat akin to Mississippi or Alabama electing a
black to the U.S. Senate.
Two years ago Californians in tbe San Jose area
elected a Japanese American, Norman Minda to tbe
HOUJe Qf Representatives. Mineta, a Democ;at was
re-elected this year. It is understandable that ~oters
of a relatively small area, like a conaressional district
would recognize the abilities of Mineta, who was mayo:
of San Jose.
It Is quite another matter for a majority of voters
of the entire state of California to elect a Japanese
American to the Senate. By this action Californians have
demonstrated that the shameful old prejudices have
been buried. California and Dr. Hayakawa are to be
conpratulated.
Hayakawa mayor may not make his mark as a
st.tesman, but he takes dedication to democracy and
great pereonal fourage to the Senate. If he with his
.emantlcist's aklJls and discipUne can help bring clarity
of thought and language to Congress, he wll1 be per.
forming a badly needed service for the nation.
PC POitlCrlpt: The only other point we might add
to the above Is that Dr. Hayakawa is a member of
JACL-In his home town rhapter or Martn County.
Previously he had been asked by Uvlngston.Merced
JACL to JOin after he addre sed the 2TOUP several
yeara aKo and signed In ... Norman M'(neta was San
Jose JACL president (1959·60) and a JACLer for 20
years.

Let Freedom Ring
Excerpts from Tit, Palriol', Blbl" Orbl. Books (.3.U)
Maryknoll, NY 10545
'

"In each generation-with toil and tears-we have
had to earn our heritage again."-Lyndon B. Johnson,
11165 Inaugural Address

NarIJACL0011. . . .

'r.... "'ODI rac.

Editor:
It .eems that Mr. Kodama',
ccmment to my leUer to the
Times (PC, Nov. 12)
L.
show. a Ictal lack of awaren.... He agrees that the
"Evacuation Issue" was a nonIssue In the two cDmpalgns.
yet he 1< upset because that
Is what 1 wrote In the letter
10 the Times.
As cbalrperson of the EthnIc
Concerns C~mlte,
I thInk
tbat we have a responslbl'lty
to s~nk
out on Isrues that
attect the Asian c"mmunlty
ond JDpanese American C<'mmunlty In p .. tlcular. Our National JACL Office Issued 0
similar slatement (PC, Oct.
221. R-wevcr. clnce the PC Is
o membershIp newspaper, It
was felt necessary to let the
~.neral
public know our posItion.
I don't kn~w
what Mr. Ko-

dama meaDS b:v conserv(nJt C"lur

ener"l.. for tblnes that truly
th'eaten rur well-Heinl!. Does
th Is mean walt Ull another
evacu.U~n?
It seems he Is sUII
p!aylne the role o[ the "quIet
American" and (. a(rald to
speak rut for fear of rocking
the brat Even If I dIdn't perscnally aln'ee w ' th S. I. Hayakawa and Harry Kubo on the
other things they said In theIr
camp.lflls, I flllured that was
their business. It was "nly on
using the "Evacuation Jssue"
that I ebjected to. I think thIs
Is c('nslstent with the po<lt1on
of JACL and the majority of
the Japanese Aml>rlcan rommunlly.
1 wculd suggest that Mr.
Krdama get more Involved In
thl> communIty and try to develop a greater awareness of
the Issues affecUng the Japanese AmerIcans before making asinine slatements.
HENRY S. SAKAI
Los Imgeles

•
PCY A Enrollment

Fdltor:
The PresldenUai Classroom
Fer Yeung Americans has reserved 35 places for high
<cbool !enlor students sponsored by the Japanese American CItizens League.
As a PCY A alumna, I
stl'1'ngly endo .... e this program;
It provides an inner glimpse
of the w~rklD1S
of the "governmental macblnery" that directly affects each and everyone of us.
From Feb. 21 to 28, I was
am' ng 378 students from all
regIons ot the United Stale;,
meeUng in Wasblngton, D.C.
for the sixth and lInal session
of PCYA '76We were given S eve r a I
books written by people we
would meet. a ISO-page syllabus ot the AmerIcan government, and other pertinent
literature, all to be read In
Our "spare tlme", We had app'lntmenls wIth our senators
and representatives to discu's crrnmunlty Issues.
But, mest of my governmental InsIghts were gained at
the seminars. Setnlnars were
on hrur and a hal! long, on
the avera,ore of dve a day.
Topics such as "Foreifll Policy: Its Maldng and Execution" and ''Power In Washington". would be presented by
a speaker. A(ter his presentaUon. stUdents challenged blm
with que,tlons.
S"me sp ea kers artlully
d~ge
""rtaln questions with
lIowery phrases, S('me speakers
readily admitted they cculd
not answer due to diplomatic
dIfficulties. and S1'me speakers
spoke truthfully, directly to
the pt'Ilnt, with soaring result.
I thInk the most ImpressIve
perrcnallty was a black rongrcl.wC'man t rom Houst"!n)
Texa.. Rep. Barbara Jordan.
She was first elected to the
93rd C<'n,ress In 1972. Not
only was this lady a dauntJ.·s ndvccate ot equal rlllhto,
but with her dynamic, arUculote oratory. she was like a
Pled Piper who could lead
peoplc to a greater destiny.

Ille of different D/le., poUtle.
Dnd profession. I would like
to thank you ngoln lor all Iha t
each of you h ave done lor me
nnd ore conUnul ng to do for
me : And I soy this with utmost slnce,lty.
Dlmeult Process
Since the start of the tria l
on Oct. 18. we have bcen goIng through the jury selection .
11 has been a slow and difficult
process during which we ask
mony questions of the prospecUve jurors concerning roclsm
tow a r d Japanese AmerIcan
people and media expolure of
the SLA In rclallon to me .
Thes. are our two maIn concerns In selecting Jurors who
are fair and unblnsed .
Through pre-trIal Jury surveys we learned thot many
people hod rRclst otUtud.s toward Japanese American pe0ple ond other prejudicial attitudes towards me per80nally
due to media eXJ>(I<ure. These
works were d'-De by the NaLlonal Jury Project people
with much hard wcrk o[ the
FaIr Triol people and others
In the community by e"mlng
up with lhe questionnaires.
dOing the phone surveys. analyzing thot Informatlrn and
ulUmately coming up with the
questions being asked of the
prespectlvc Jurors now.
Through the voIr dlre the
qucstlonlng I' roc e s S •
am
leornlnlt how truly dIfficult It
Is trr 1'hlrd W"rld persons to
get the fall' and unblaced jurors out of the pool ot prospective Jurors cons'sUnK mainly of white middle olass people. I am finding out how
much rnci~m
is, In fact, an ac ...
cepted part of our society.

t

IJ&p'

J wos shocked to hear so

many considered the term
"Jap" not to be derogatory
but only .hort (or Japanese.
Mrst jurer; fI, mly believe that
thl>re Is no racism against the
Japanese Americans in the
United States and that we are
"clean. neat, and quiet people". Th's Is <'nly a few examples of people's attltudes
brou8ht out during the voir
dire. The legal process that
we have been going through
only reaffirmed my belle( that
wIthout rornmunlly support a
faIr trlal in this country Is
available only to the rich and
that ol non-third world people.
The precess ol selecting jurors wUl c"ntlnue for anether
week if net mOre. Th's Is a
very impo, tant stage o[ the
trial as the people selected
wUl be judging me and decIding on the verdict. The support all ot yeu are giving me
Is helpIng me legally and givIng me enormous strength at
this stage o( the struggle.
There Is one more thIng that
I w~uld
lIke to add to this letter. 1 leel very badly that I
had railed to rommunlcat
with so many of you In the
past several mcnths. I would
like for yeu to know that I
had the greatest desire to do
so but tailed due to my incredibly crazy and hectle
schedule.
I only wish that I was more
organized and systematic SO
that I could have had (ound
more time ~nd
energy to follow througb my wishes and
plans. Please understand that
my tailure wa. nct Intent'onal,
thrughUess or malicious. After
this struggle Is over I have
every Intention to [0 110 w
thrcu~
with what I want to
do. which Is to seize thIs 01'p"rtunlty to solldlCy my relatlonsh'p wIth all ot yoU.
With Much GraUtude and Solidarity,
WENDY YOSffiMURA
Oakland.
•

Christmas Cheer

Editor:
For over a quarle.. century,
the genercslty o( thousands of
Christmas Cheer bene [actors
ha< brcUllht a warm glow and
sense 01 belonging to those In
our Asian AmerIcan communlty who are less fortunate
than the majority.
In a year when each indlvldual and lamlly Is !eeHng
the pinch ot inflation and
U,ht meney, there I. a temptaUon to say. "There Is no
room for anyone else .. , r have
mysell t9 t,ke care ot." It we
reel a slight pinch. how much
It affect thrse beneficIarIes In
the homes for the aged, on
tn my opinion, she was ·',ome- the socIal 9Crvlce rolls. mothers
with depondent children,
thIn, else"
DENISE MATSUDA widows, children In foster
homes;
etc" referred to us
Penryn, Calif.
trom churches and the Japa.
nese American communIty.
Wendy Yoshimura Trial This Is a year when we can
Dear Supp' rturs and Friends : make Our support mean more
In thl. letter I w' uld like tn than In any previous year. It
Inlorm you about the pro!!ress Is Irustratlng that each yecuof my trlol and curreplly many needy Individuals and
prollres.lnll lury selecll"n . Bc- fam'lIes nrc passed by beca
I
I d thl
of a lock of lunds.
Ore
0
., I would like to
The ncal (or the 1976
add a per.onol note to th ce
..
of you who havc supported C'hrlstmas Cheer compalsn Is
m. In sO many way..
$15.000-enough to provIde
It .cem. . 0 unbelievable monetary ~I{t
to needy Indlvtil think that It has been over Iduols. The small a mount glvp year . Inre aU ol y ~ u
have on may not sc und like muet),
crme topl'ther to help mel but It means many times the
With yr ur Initial (undlnl! on dollor amount to the recipient
Ih~
boll money, I W 88 able 10
.
Help uo remember th,e
be a frte prrson, which en- ncelly dualng thl. Ch,lstm s
bbl d mI' to Cully part' clpa te oca. on by shu ri ng our ble In my delcn. c.
In88 and lIene ro.lty IhrOUllh
S ~ me
or you who ore IInon- contributions to C h "1. t mas
dolly more able don n ted. Cheer.
STEVE NAKAJIMA
m ~ n.y
to tho Fulr Tri a l C<'mCo- Chairman
mltte "; othrr. helpcd me rollC
1970
Christmas Chc r
monty Ihr o u ~ h severo I lund
O,unge
Ce
unty
JACL
, al. lnll bene nt.. ua ranteelne
for me a c mp ,tent 101101 dert n c The (. bene fit. al well
bl othe r Impr nont Fair Triol
projtoll whl oh h e I I' e d m.
In tho P ,Nov. 24, 1951
nermc u. ly on my delenle,
. uch u the ju ry aurv,·y., took
Nov. ,. --Cu ll' Board ot Equall .
much volu nbl Ume. CnorAY lA tton r . ln . t a l~ Itqu or IIcenl et for
and . klli. ot man y or you
14rJ:,':wl';r ~.C"
I ~r ~ ne [h ~ ~j.I
N
Allo add" d to th l. the e mo- Cin rt.·cord U. J ACL ((lC'n""1 ot.
p ille: d un 1I.,lt-lupporlin.
tiona l . uppm t that ye", 1111 VI' n t'O b~
/li v n hal b"on vc ry muoh Im- b"".
Ho v . 2«.1 flt 'lOt t 0,000 U 8. OI l
p tlant to mr r I inceroly fN'1 w ill ret u r n tllIOle w ith J Apan uco
r l d ta whl" (.; , 01 Itl t.,. A ot t'x ptrOI
Ih" " " ".1" 11 'tap _",t ror 011 or bMar
h., Iuw p' lrr nl li ud en ..
yo u und I el me t fortunot.c If )l' o f IfItut 11Iten
.pou t' " IHinquotu
In tnecUnl! 10 mony "ood peo- Inlm l ar un1 J
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa

Nisei-Nourished Nihongo

•

One Sansei she writes about went to
a Tokyo confectionery and asked for
three pastries. But she made the mIs·
take of using the counter for animals,
presumably saying "Give me san·bOO
(three animal) pastries." The shopkeep·
er, Miss Pearce writes, was incredulous,
and no wonder.
Another Sansei, DeDe Torlzawa of
Denver, was in Tokyo last summer with
her brother, Mike, to take a language
study course. One day Mike ran a fever
and DeDe, being the motherly sari,
tbought it wise to pick up a thermometer and take his temperature.
DeDe found a pharmacy, all right,
but suddenly realized she didn't !mow
the word for fever thermometer. Somebow she got over the idea that someone
was ill. Sbe went into elaborate play·
actiDt' to depict ber brother's problem,
dramatically clasping her forehead to
project the idea that his head was burn·
B-ft,~aJo':

Yoshimuraing of potentlal jurors. Examples included use of the
terms "Japs" and "Nips",
Eve Pell quoted one panelist as saying "Internment (of
Japanese and Japanese Americans) was just one of these
thIngs." Another panelist said
that "peeple have to accept
the way the government runs
things. The camp couldn't
~v"bad
. The people
Ms. Pell also made a speclal plea for more Asians to
be present In the courtroom
In order to make everyone
more sensitive to the problem
01 racial bias.
A sidelight on some of the
more personol problems plaguIng Wendy In the latter part
01 1975 were revealed In a
recent ronversatlon with Mary
Ann Takagi, wife of Dr. Paul
TakagI. In whooe c u s t 0 d y
Wendy wos remanded upon
. release on baU.
~neroUl
Support
While Wend:- was Incaroerpted at Santa RIta Rebabllltatlnn Center che developed a
number of medical and dental
p"oblems due t'l her havll\l!
lived In the "underground"
lor three and a half years. but
received no adequate treatmont at the jail.
U~n
Wendy's release. the
Taka,,'s tork Wendy to their
persl'nal physician, their own
dentist and their optlclan . All
Ihree oC the practltloners
donated their services giving
necessary treatment amountIn/( to well over a thousand
d"llors.
Anoth!'r anr nymous donor
sent a check to the Takagls
t, heJp take care of some of
Wendy's needs.
Such donatlons 01 professlono1 services as well Q.S mone ta ry conlrlbutlons. It was (elt
sheuld be recognized In oddlUon to the donations to thc
Folr 1'rlal CommIttee and thc
boll money put up for Wendy's
, ",ease. Wendy and her parenl wish It to be known th.t
their dopest apprccl.tlon Is
exlelld.d to nll who have
hclped her.
Flnonolal Report
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The Japanese language has so many
different constructions that words that
mean the same cannot be used synony·
mously in different situations. Jim Yoshida remembers a Nisei m who asked
c..o.. lilt lit.,.
..,
a waitress for "samui mizu." "Samui"
•.......,ed""' .. ....
",
...
'DOd"
"'
..
...
means cold and "mizu" Is water but you
J..4o.G ' ' ' ••
just don't say "samui mizu." A person
.~"
"""4
fan be "samui," but cold water Is "hJyal
mizu". A day can be "samui" but the
wind that maKes it that way Is "biyal."
I'll be darned If I know how to explain
these differences In usage. You just
have to know; there doesn't seems to be
any rules to cover these situations.
Charles Kamayatsu likes to tell about • Chlup, III
the time he visited the city of Nara.
fAMilYDrClIST
.. _DlSCOVIUD
...,
Everywhere he went be made it a point
7m S. J _ St.
to sample the various foods for which.
c..bondoto. III ,62901
the area was famous, and he assumed
Sugano Travel ServIce
with considerable logic that Nara would
317 Lot"., I_"I
be well·known for "Dara.zuke," which
..... ,....•. 642·7191
472.. 133 (r.. __ I
is a kind of sweet pickle, "rue" meaning pickled.
• W....ln...n. D.C.
Kamayatsu made his big mistake
when he decided to speak very politely.
Instead of asking the clerk In the store
for just plain "nara·zuke." be put the
honorific "oh" in front of the word.
What be said was that he would like
some "Oh·nara·zuke," which, to his utter mystification, caused the clerk to
s-.t $hap
explode in unladylike laughter.
2M E. ht St.
0IIly later did Kamayat,u dIaconr
I.DI Angelos MA 8-4935
that "oh·nara" Is what happens Inm·
tably when one eats too many beans.

•

o

IDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reala",

• s.n Fra'itclaco ".nIMU"
Ing wlth fever. The clerk came up with
JAPAllBE IUIIICA £I~RODUY
aspirins, antihistamines and various
~60
£1 c"m.nc) 'ul. s... rt. 216
Lctot A.,o., Calif 94022
pills.
It.... T 1Cono- '.'51 " '.1171
Then De De remembered that the Ja·
panese customarily place the thermo- • Sattl., W.....
meter under the armpit instead of the
IMPERIAL LANES
mouth, so she demonstrated that point
• 220d A •• So
EA ~25
with further pantomiming. This time 2101
HIMI Ownod 'rocj T...." . _
the clerk produced a hair'rEmoval prepGold Key Real Estate Inc:.
aration.
EventUally DeDe recalled the Japa·
eo"TI~"Ar, Collocf, 1206} 226-1100
nese word for temperature or fever,
which is "nel$u," and that one word
KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Ft-*V lC~to
solved her problem.
405 S
S'
622.W'2

Denver, Colo
Jean Pearce, columnist for the Japan
Times in Tokyo, wrote recently about
Ni/Sansel who go to Japan in search of
their roots and find language an insur·
mountable barrier. "We're Japanese un·
til we open our mouths:' one girl told
her. This leads to disillusion and frus·
tration, but also to some hilarious sltua·
tions, somewhat like the experiences
of Issei when they first came to the
United States.
Quite some time ago we devoted sev·
eral columns to Interesting and amus·
ing "Japlish" expressions peculiar to
Issei speech. For example In Issei-ese,
underwear was "dorosu," from the
word drawers. When something went
wrong it was "waya" from the English
haywire, and my mother used to sew
pajamas for me from "neru" which of
course was flannel.
So, taking a cue from Jean Pearce,
It seems only fair to relate some stories
about linguistic misadventures of Nil
Sansei in Japan.
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MINORITY OF ONE

Amache Catharsis
By EDISON UNO
San Franclsro
A few weeks 8j!0. I was
prlvilejled to be invIted to the
first reunion 01 [ormer evacuees Interned at Granada,
Colorado. The camp was called Amache and was home (or
approximately 7,318 Japanese
Americans from Aug. 12, 1942
to Oct. 15, 1945.
The Idea of the reunl<'n was
InlUated by the co-chairmen
Allan Asakawa and Sakae Kawashlrl and was originally
conceIved os a mOOes! gettogether o! former Anlacheans. When the reunion was
first publlol7ed. the respnnse
was Incredible. This was clearly evIdent on Saturday. Oct.
2~
when the capacity o( the
Miyako a"tel's Imperial Room
was taxed to capacity. I was
told that ewer 700 people were
In ' altendance "nd two extra dining r<'Oms acc<>mmodllted the overllow c('('wd . The reunl~
commIttee did a superb
job In executing an evening
which took everyone back to
the sentlm~a
joumey o!
1942 to 1945.
Un[Drceltable Event
Recn11lng friendshIps and
memories whloh go back some
34 years Is IIOt an eosy task.
especially s ince many (onner
evacuees h a ve successfully
avo'ded those dark days and
h ave concentrated theIr eltorts
In rebuilding theIr lives. establishIng families and workIng towards a brIghter future.
It \'(as Indeed a very joyous
and hoppy occasion .
Much credit Is due to the
fine organlzt~1I
01 IhO!'e who
were resp"nslble lor such 1\
tremendr usly successfUl reunIon. II you were ot Amache
and mIssed this re unIon, all I
cnn soy Is thnt It w as a most
memNablc event, one whIch
I sha ll nevor forget .
The s u c cs ~ was the result
of ma ny months of planning
by the rornmltteo. They descrv(' rco
~nlt
on
becau se 01
their ullseltlsh devoUon ond

dedIcation to an event which
may only happen on"" In a
life Urne.
My p"..J"SOnal thanks to Allan
and Sakae, Ed K1tarumJ, Tom
Kajloka. Aid YI'ShImura. Jack
Ramahasbi. Betty NishI. Grace
Goto, Sue Shlomoto. Florenee
Yoshlwara, Hatsuml IshII, Agaric Hirotsu. Bob MatsumMo,
Sue Fulimoto, Tam! Tanabe.
Bett,y Acki, GeorJ{e Morita,
Noby Murakami. Tom TokuDaga. George SaIkl, and Judy
Ellwanger.
Bappy BoUl'a
As I look back at the incredible response. I begin to
wonder why It bas taken so
long tor mrst Nisei to rome
to grips with their past. A 2 ~
cocktail hour preceded the
formal dinner, which may
have been ex""Uent planning
as many ol the guests need
s(Omethlng to make them (ee)
at ease. It was very apparent

Iftetlt.ludI.,tlHIsb
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that the "bappy
bour" was •
succecs[ul
as the crowd
""rtalnly relaxed. uninhIbited,
and In !aet In some Instan""s
rude and discourteous. I was
a bIt embarra.<Sed that Congressman Norman Mlneta had
a difficult Urne deUverinc an
Important speech rompeting
PHOTOHAIH
with the clamor and chatter
of the capacIty crowd.
~
... .J~s,
However, upon serious reI. btl! St" Leo " - t'l.'nsIderaUon. It may be thaI
.U...HI
the reunion was a necessary
cathrsl~e
cleansing of the ;;:;::;:::;::::::::;::::::::;::;
locked up emotions, the relief
ot tensIons and anxieties repressed for so long.
Over the years I have attended many J ACL banquets,
special NiseI dinners. formal
programs, etc. In which the
guests were the epitome ot
good manners and proper behavior. The Amache ReunIon
by rontrast wos like attending
the spIrited American Legion
ronventlon . My guess Is that
318 E..t Flrsl StrHt
the psychologist would characLos Angel .., Cilif.
terize the behavior os being
the rapeutlc [or that generaMA 6·5681
tlc n whose pain. suffering, aDd I

a'iI. /(.,.,.
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vacclnationa against flu.
Put that to the attenUon of D.C 20036 and rll send you a Kathy YoshIwa. cbapwr pres- '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1 cise of power through de mocratic institutions (honne) Is
Ident. Plans for national JACL e
G ant Shirnl.zu who bas done copy.
The three, who were 57. e7
glaring. Particularly, w hen
membersbip campaign procen excellent Job 01 Intormlng
and 73 yean ot age, had eIled
Americans, wbether of JapaScholarship
JIO~ntUl
applicants. and he
dures were outlined by Massof
heart disease, Noguchi said
nose ancestry or not, confront
The Fed era I Government mune Kojima, naUonal v.p.
will send you an application
Nov. J. Public bealth clini..
•
We.t Los Angeles JACL J apanese people what they
The tann Is easy to till out can help you, contrary to pop- tor membership services.
had vaccinated 95,OOO-malorbear Is more likely tatemae
but It may take some time 00 ular beUer, as evidenced by
Kiyoshl Sonoda and Stuart scholarships to live high school
Ity ot them senlor cltlul\5-by
hanne.
have the Social SKurity Ad- th e.., two programs. It any Tsujimoto were announced as graduates were presented Nov. than
Nov. I.
The
discrepancy
between
mInistration process the fOI m. ether programs In Washing- new truslees tor the PSWDC 6 during the chapter installa- Ideal and actual Is universal;
Death raLe for penoona 85
Be patient, however, because ton. D.C. beccme available to. trust fund, which had B fund tion dinner at the MIramar it produces cognitive dissonyears of age and older ill 1.0.
the ""neflts at(! well worth tt J ACLers, I'll let you know.
balance ot $88,000 last De- Hotel. Recipients all tlnlshed ance. Internal conflict, strain
AnCeles ia 18 per 100.000, It
with 3.5 GPA or better. They
Wal pointed out.
cember, aceorellng to Roy NI- were:
tor consistency, and the effort
'
shikawa, fund trust cbalrman . lit ($3S0) - Sussn Nakald, 4.0 to Integrate them. When this
Regarellng the rele>cation of GPA. Unlve<Slty ru.h, and ftnol In process operates In dissaUslled
East West Players
the JACL and PC omce to an- her graduaUn. class of 953, now members ot a society, It leads
UCLA. Daulhter of the
otber lemporary s ite betore attend1nz
to social change. Bowever, beHIde Nakak1s.
to
tour 'Harry Kelly'
the Japanese American Culcause ot nonrationallty, the
M:~.rnt
tural and Community Center u~v:O
contradletlon does not generLOS ANGELES - East West
daughter
of
Mn.
Asako
AkalAka:
Is completed, It was pointed and Thomas Oshima. santa Monica ally produce an effort to InPlayers, under awplces C>/ the
out JACL-PC now faces a Feb. H1g:h, now at UC Berkeley, IOn LegraLe In J apan .
CalU<>rnIa Arts CouneU. will
28 eviction date and that may of the HJdeakJ OShlmos.
Consequently, the nature of
pre sen t Harold HeIfetz',
not be firm, according to Jim U~r:eISO
~;)t:nea
SW~
: social relationships between
"Harry Kelly·' from Nov. 28
M,tsuaka, who leported on daughter of th~
Ka'luso Shibata.: superior and subordinate has
for 24 pertorman0C8 at colMurphy not changed much ani! the JaIhe Little Tokyo redevelop- and John Suzuki. Danl~
Chicago's J apane5e Amerlcan Service Comm.ltwe hDnors leges. prisons and community
BI.h. now at UC San DJe,o. lOb
ment program.
panese suscepUbllity to ex- Chicago-Tokyo Bank for its outstanding support of vari- centers throughout the .taw.
or the Henry Suzuki!.
Starring Ralph Brannen and
DllIDer tor Collin.
On the scholarship commit- ternal control Is still marked. ous community projects Including FuJI FesUvaI, JASC picnic and Tokyo String Quartet benefit concert. JASC Momo Yashima, play t:ra.c:es a
were:
A ccrnmunlty dlnner wlll be tee
Nancy Takeda. Steve Va,J, eo...
wartime
roman"" between a
executive
director
Masaru
Nambu
(left)
presents
citation
0- -spcr.sored by the E.O. 9088,
JAYS Y.nlght to be
P.O. 1011 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
to JUlljn-o Otsuka, board cbalnnan and president of Japanese AmerIcan girl and
:~'ru
S~otsu.
nc .• and PSWDC to honor at- ~l
young,
displaced
Mojave InChicago-Tokyo Bank.
all.night frolic
Office: 242 S. 4th Ent, Selt Lake City
tcrney Wayne Collins ot San
dian in a desert relocation
Flancisco here 0)"1 Jan. 8. He
November Events
Tel.: (801) 355-8040
center.
SALT LAKE CITY-The third
Is repl-esent·ng Iva Togurl
Hollywood JAOL Is spon- annual JAYS "Y-Nlght" at
d ' Aquino In ber petltlon for •
Remember, ¥ou can borrow $3,000 on your
a Presidential p ardon.
~e:i
~e ~r:IC
~t!
OCTOBER REPORT
~b
SALT LAJ[£ CIn
signature with:,w qualified credit rating.
Nisei attenellng the recent ~n
Amacbe reunion In San FrancIsco were found to be 87%
IOYC chaIrperson Jim
Thirty-seven new and renewlllg 1000 Club
KQo
across trom Barnsdall Park.
Activities Include complete membersbips were acknowledged by NationArt historian Tomoo Oglta will use of the facilities, a midnight al Headquarters during the second bal! of
MAIlVSVILLB
II-Hara. ShuIrD
be lecturer.
breakfast, mixers, election of October. Month-end total since Dec. 1 was I-Ol~
John lsamu
18-Sao"r:O~
~
concept
N
"(Frida
•
San Jose JACL's new ofllcers at 3 a.m. and activities 1,898 as compared with 2,193 last year at the I_W~":'A=,
~
PraDk It
"Over-40 Singles" group meels till dawn.
•
same
CLUB
DOWNTOWN LA.
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S
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to discuss organization and fuCENTURY CLUB
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I_Honda
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12-Uba. Dr Kataum1
yamoto
volunteered
to serve mitsu,
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as Seafatr
~
2O-1I4It.sunap.
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Piannln,
Frallc1oCo. conterence, San
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Queen who
thJs past
summer,
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First Nisei in
Canadian forces
named general
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Community support recognized

NEED A CAR LOAN?
Low Cost
Liberal Terms
No Extra Charges

National JACL Credit Union
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In the ,ace tor top Inte,est ,ates In time
depOSits. all goOd banks IInlsh about the same.
Bul now Sumltomo movn ehud with the new

............

Now. $2.000 .n a on&-yea, Time Certificate 01
Deposit ea,n, a lull '%, the highest bank interest
,ate PLUS .. one 01 the most generous and
unique package plans eve' olfe,ed I
II mexhnum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft prolectlon) I
F," checking eccount
(no minimum belence requl,ed) I
CommIHlon-fr" trey.le" chequell
PLUS men, mo,. opPQrtunltle, ~
to Mvel
.
:t
So gel the best run ever 10' time
depo,,! money at Sumltomo.
--111_,

.' .,........... _ .. •.....1' ..... 11 ... 1#00'" pt..... h .. '.

_U"'(I,''''''

• We 8umitomoCJJa.nkgfGalifor,yB
_FOIC

Fremon~l'J°

d~Wltru,h
pro-tern unW the b:t-laws are
RHtaathanW'aDTot'm8. :3ll.Pkr".m
. .: Dr.
adopted.
N
Hollywood-Sllde lecture: H1otory. Cleveland JAOIlI Hollt:,aP.f'~"srblk
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ed her experiences with sup- porters and friends at an Evening \vlth Susan buffet beld
Oct. 3 at Bush Gardens.
She was given a crystal
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~Irp

Tom Nakao Jr. and Wayne year and had met such lumldel Rey Asamoto were co-chairmen of Dories as Jimmy Carter wbile
the event which featured Or!- campaigning bere, and Gov.
. Cedar :rf\"\t:';i::nt.!>"!".f g~
' ~ge
Arlyoshi In Vancouver,
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STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

1. A minimum of a Bachelor's Deglee from
an accredited college or university In any
discipline.
2. Demonstrated skills and experience In
Manag8m8nt and Admlntstratlon.

Nov. 27 (Saturday)

Dnr. Ltneolnwood

~.:Oca

p.m.;

.s

Franlc

MUw.ukt"e--Election Mtl, Inter..
n.tional [nIUtute, 7 :30 p.m.

~daln'
din.
Sail Lak~l
3114 Hl,hland Dr. 8:30 p.m.
Wel1 Lo. An,eleo-Earth Sol Mil.
De •. 4 (Saturdayl

The one that does more dou It with

A COMPLETE TRaIT DEPARTMEItT.
C.Iolornl. First B.nk h••• 'UIl·H"IU Trust Oep.rtment with
0111<01
N~"Iipo(t

8f"ach And our

~Jlpencrd

New York-Fund.r.t.ln, Sale and

CJnc'.t~a:1!

IlUt Dnr.
N'eU', Herlta,e HOUle. 21" S

(ulure IS yours.t over 100 st.~w'de

Io<.tions of

C.Io'omla First Blonk Ir •• Imply. mine, 01 pllnnlng So
(ontld on~
of our trulI oHkers dlrrdly. or mike In appolnl ..
ment Ihrough you, 10c.1 office loday Irs JUlt .nother w.y w.
to mike banking more, th.n It ever we, befort.

R ~:'rcPYh

Se~;th.fW,nI
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ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS
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Filing deadline extended to Nov. 30, 1976

Mllwlukl',.-Chrtltm" perty,

Jnt"rnAllnnal In.tltute.

PhlJlI;I.,phll-Chrll1m..

M.t~ndl

~uroh

IS &r:~·(1ta

~Irty

.

. 7:30 pm .
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U$OSW ....",. IIlyO 2f~/1"
NIWPOA,eUCH

Mien", Stfy.,~g
1~Of
W"'c"'l Dr

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
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Or write or call
JACL Headquartets, 1765 Sutter St, San Francisco 94115......................._(415) 921-5225

.

O •.rdf'nn V.U6y-Mt •• Sumltomo

8EV.ALT HILL'

Account Inturlnot How Doubted To 140,000

8 p.m.

S.n MlttoO-Bd MI•• Slur.c
PrtlbyterJln Church 7 ~
p.m.

Al.m~d!t:f

LOIANQELEe
Boyle

f!

BUd'h~c.al:e)

Eden TO~t'.h

TRUST DEPARTMeNT OFFICES

I~in

Fruno-::::i ~v (~r:l
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.IIMIIII
O' A ItIW COMIDY

Th&t's Th~

Way

The Fortune Cookie
Crumbles

.,....................
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"".-IAT.-aUN,

880-0388
LOl

3. Worldng knowledge and sensitivity to the
needs of the Japanese Americans and
volunteer organizations.
4. Above average ability to communicate
Ideas effectively, orally and in writing.
5. Mature In both Judgement and thinking.

Chairman: James Murakami, 2134 laguna Rd, santa Rosa. Calif 95401
PNWDC: Dr. James Watanabe. 304 Sierra Way, Spokane. Wash 99208
NC·WNDC: Beatrice Kono. 1380 Ada SI. Berkeley, Calif 94702
CCDC: Fred Hlrasuna, 1416 W Stuart Ave, Fresno, Calif 93711
PSWDC: Dr Klyoshl Sonoda, 12323 Deerbrook Lane, Los Angeles 90049
IDC: Ketry Isorl, 1161 NW 4th Ave. Ontario. Ore 97914
MPOC: Bill Hosokawa, 140 S Upham Ct, Denver, Colo 80226
MDC: Lillian Kimura, 1314 W Winnemac, Chicago 60640
EOC: K Patrlok Okura, 6303 Friendship Ct, Bethesda, Md 20034

ClubhoUIe.

trust officers .re

ganlzation's spokesman for the JACl on
Issues and concerns which are related to the
objectives of JACL

FOR FURTHER Information and details, contact the National JACL Search Committee
memb8rs or JACL Headquarters.
SEARCH COMMITTEE MEMBERS

. m.

Dnr. J .A. Unlled Church, 2011
p .m .
Y-NI,hl. YMCA.
S.II Lak~JAYS
W~'!t
~I:'-!;hlteuk.
JACL

bllls.t Iny 0' our LA and

Or.ngr: County OHl(~s.

fnl~d

s-':~1.Ifrp

to .."ye you.n Lo. Angele .. !Ieye,ly Hills .nd

."II.bl- on.n Ipolnt~
A ~curt

~cit

General Duties and Responsibilities:
UNDER THE general policy direction of the
National JACL Board, manages and directs
administrative affairs of the National JACL
organization and Its staff; serves as the or-

Employment Qualifications:

Montnef PentnlUl a-Bd MI • •
Chle.~o-tru

NATIONAL JACL DIRECTOR

""lie'..

II I dI I I I I ·I I IiOI IMUDII I-I----------------

o

. . . . . .81..........

J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

MERIT
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Keogh - I.R.A.
Retirement Income Seminars
In English and Japanese
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Wed., Nov. 17 .Los Angeles Main flo~624·73O
Thurt" Nov, 18 Torrance·Gard8na flc~70O
Fri., Noy. 19.. ...
Monlorey Park Oflc~26

HEAD OFFICE

800 WII.hlre Blvd., Lo. An,elel. Calif. 900"17
LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE

321 Ellt Second St., los An,ele., Calif. 90012
GARDENA OFFICE

·246
- 013

Plelle olllllle office In your area for reservatlont

2

1600 W. Redondo Beach. Gardena. Calif. 90247
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE

425 Mont,omory St., nr. Callfo,nla

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

(213) 623-7191
(213) 680-2650
(213)
532

~ U60

(415) 788-3600
Member FDtC

Fri., November 19, 1976

4-Pacific Citizen

PC's People

Happy .l'all@y

Organizations

If You Belong fo a GoH Club

ACHI SEKO

Salt Lake City
Durln« Ihis eloctl"n year.
o( t'le pedphetal I-sues
..,b'ch resurfated WIlS lbat C'I
~n
crntrel. ("'rime. in mrst
InrtanC'C"s aC-Sl'mps a physical
1m ... Wr feel th'e.tened by
~I
). Inlury or death.
M Justiftable as our lean
ate In (his re ard. lbere Is an
1mb lallce In (ur "HI·nlle
wheD W~
ymctimes appear to
Invite meral crime. upon ou'01>.

..hoes
•
M Ih. natlrn concludes Its
bl«rt.nrlal year. II may be

app ep lale 10 re-eyamlne the
r onst lUI i n and tit. amendment! whicb ~mprlsc
our Bill
c. RI,hll.
T(l() c t n W~
""alt Irr an
o\'~,
·h.lm!nl cr sis before we
attempt to lOstitule Gur con-

•
•• Tod
Hawall
ay

~e:\t;loh'.

• • •
Frur H. wa I I Dem-cratlc

'=:11 ~aest

~

stitutlrnol rblhts Perhaps we
crnslder the ('('nstitutlen the
final aOtt" 10 Justice. It shculd
be th~
6 I source.
It Is alan the nature of
"la~s'
clliuns to bell eve
lbat U any eneroacbments M
rur rll/hts do cccur. lbev will
be caus!'il by "rvernment or
b: men and 'nstitutions Which

are S)"n('nJm" us with p ower.

We belle"e lbat thrse InOlct
l a"s~r('·l.J1
will b~
men
whes Intelligence exceeds our
cwn
Former Supreme Cou rt Justice. William O. Dr uRlas, In
an es-a)' on the Fhsl AmendBeniamin L. Hooks
trent warncd thaI lbe safe I a d of rue basic freedoms
The NAACP not ;onal board
Is ..... ential. "lest the mosl ilI torate and tbe leasl clvlllzed unonlmal's))' selecled Benia1(J.~ti,"
1("\:~
us to thelr pre:j ... min L. Hooks, 51. as Its exccullvc dlr t r tl) ·\lccced R(lY
lOlces . • .
Bao
up n th~
hvpolhes·s. Wilkins who Is stepping down
it I. prsslble thnl tbe real foes next July 31. Tbe first block
or Ibe demrcratic process. may !\lember 01 the Federal CI'mnol all be thrse who attain munlhations Com m Iss Ion.
natl-nol nr!orlety. bul the Hrok. is a Memphis lawyer.
,,"all pe<'ple In rur midst. who a Baptist mln!stel' nnd former
In their cwn insIdious way. colmlnol CCUI ( judge Ilnd pubrob us ot our inalienable Iic dtifender. As nn FCC member since 19'12. being appolntright•.
•
•
cd by p ,,,,ldenr NI. on. he has
We have t"hs~rved
this very c<'ntinuallY e:llled [or more
pr""e;s or F irst Amendment jobs in lbc Industry for mlnorrape thr"udl 3 series ot ItlC'l nnd accused TV 01 playe\'.nts whIch occurred lbls ing up blad< crime and vlosummer at a I!"U dub to lence, not depicting a teal
which we have belonged lor black srclety and Ignoring

m~ry

b~:s

dustdnl OImmakcr H • n r y
Ushl)"" .. w -n lour ownrds rer
hl' " Uncle Sam: th, Man ond
lbe LcrCold". lentulln!! E. G
Morsholl for lbe Nntlonol
Assn. cf RealtOls. Tho ownra.
were presented by the Columbus Fl'm FestIval, U S. IInduIhlnl Film Festival. Intolmat'on Film Pr'ducers Assn .; ond
the Gcldon Eagle Award from
International
lhe Ccuncll ~n
Ncnlbeatl leal Evenls (CINE).
Fine Arts
S col tIe Art Cfmml' slon
member Norte Safo won two
ownrds In major ccmpetiUons
01 prlntmakers around the
world recently: tbe Bradlord
Biennnle purchase prize IQr
her "Edge Glas. D" and thltd
prlz. in Switzerland tor hor
"511'1101 Intcr{",ence: HorIzontal Roll".
Health
A rep 'Ion the blind Ilnd
dear Japllne-e patients at Ihe
Xelro Nursing Home In Los
Angele. appears In the October, 1976, lesue or American
Jrurnal of Nursing. authored
by Hazel Mummab. then dlleclcr ot nutses. " While nutsIng homes used to strike me
3S depressing. I now leel a real
e .."citement tlt finally llelng
ablo 10 meet succe.dully some
of the challenges In lbe care
of lbe aged."
Dr. Hlrosbl Sblmono, Long
.Beach. Call!.. is president of
the USC Associated Alumni
Clubs. A 1959 DDS graduale
with a master's degTee In orthcd6t\tlcs in 1965. he was respOnslble lor starUng the
graduate prcgram In ol1hcdontics at Ihe USC Scbool ot Den-

Hollywood consregation
celebrates 60th year

I os ANGELES - Hollywcod
Japanese Independent Church
marked Its OOth annlversary
N' v. 14 with Ihc Rev. Teruo
Kawato. tormer mlnlsl.. 01
lhe church and or lbe United
Church ot Christ C'!nttal Pacific Cen' e rence. as kcynote
speaker_ Its pre'.nt ministers
01 e the llev. Vonce Geier ond
Rev. Sezaburo Watanabe.
The grnup first gathered In
1912 at TI1nHy Melbodlst In
Hollywocd until It founded Its
Own church four years later.
Its p resenl site at Lexington
:bse,~ragnd
was pur-

Local Scene
'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"j

JAPANESE WW2 PLANE

SOUGHT FOR MUSEUM
NORFOLK, Va.-The only remainlng Kawanlshl T y P e - 2
nying boat ot lbe defunct Imporlal J apanese Navy. now
stored at lbe Nor/olk Naval·
Base, will be <hipped to the
museum at Aviation Memorial
Pork In Saltamo-ken, Japan.
If funds can be raised.
The giant flying boat. dubbed "Emily" by US. pilots
dUllng WW2. was a masl"rpiece ot acrNlautical englneerIng Ihat led to postwar productl n or lbe PS and US-I
flyin g boats.
Funds are being accepted by
a group In Tokyo. headed by' r
cartoonist Fuyuhlko 0 k abe,
chairman ot the Council ror
the Eslabllshment of the Aviation Museum.

San Francisco
IIIr •• hl Ku hlwacl'. "I II y •

" I auuhter and Falore Teeth" ,
Wi'l be perr'rmed at lbe Anza
Schr n l Au<lJlt'rlum on Saturday. Nov. 27, 8 II m .. by pOpular request. The play had generawd con.lderablc comment
when It was ,!ailed at the
Oakland Museum theawr last
mrnlb. Tlcke ... are $2. payable to the San Franolsco Cen~dl
Japanese American

Bank of AmerIca
cuHinrg out blared club.

Shiatsu Massage

The HlroshJma NlkkelJln ...1
In San Francisco celebrated Its
7~th
anniversary at a «ala
celebration Nov. 6 at J apan
Center Theater, whIch was
ruled to Its capacity of 660.
Jutaro Hada. 92, reSpOnded In
behal1 of lbe 53 elderly over
age 70 who were specIal
guests.

Flng."Tlp Th..lpy
fOf Reff.' of Plln,
Cr"ut.llon Improved

Kuuk. T."clII

-'·~

I

QUALITY

B

n

I

•

EAST-WEST FLAVORS (I)

Politica' No'es . , .
One of the m<1l expensIve
campal.ns tor • u.s. HOUle
puillon was wa~cd
by Rep..Ied C.. II HriteJ (D-Hawall).
who kane~
hlmselt $391,000
out of the $440,000 hc reported coiled nl and having .pent
t314,432 by Oct. 18. HI. R.publican cppOnenl Fred Roblh ' report,d spend In. $170,1148 Ih,cugh lbe tame date
while lblrd-patly candidate
Kathy Huhljo rcprrted $6.717
• pent throuRh Oct. 18. She .aJd
.lIn lhe election., the cost 01
her raCe will be around $30,000
... Star-Bulletl" was told by
S.n. Daniel laooJ'e that ".he
(Hc.bljo) wa. the Itar or the
evenln,," for, elll.terlng a surPI I. nKly .Iren, .howlng a. a
pOlitical newcomer. n. a r I y
17", 01 Ihe vot.s ca.t In the
race to .lIceted h Rep. Spark
Matsunalla'f .eal. Ho.hllo In"'nd to run ror political oflie ala in a. her party, Independent, tor Godly Goyernment will concentrate on
bulldlnll If slrong political
bile.

't',.J

..,.IUlU. .1

NISEI FUN TOUR
TO RUSSIA
Join the snappy but lavishly
planned 9-Day Adventure In
Moscow and Lenlngr8d
Dlparta: Sit., AprH 11, nn
11"'",1: Moft •• Apl1l 211, 11177
"''''91'11 1m'",
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NEW OPENINGS DAlLY

'14-2121
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needed ,eroice -

1-40

I

mortuary, cemetery,
flowers. chapels.
mausoleums and
cre matory - all within
the world's mOBt

R E R LTY (O
"'f:.i~
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One of the u,gest SelectIOn'S
242 I W. JeffenDn LA
731 -2121 '
TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS

naturally beautiful

Commercial & IDdusttIaI
Alr-<Of1CfotlOf1lng & IlefrJgemJaa

memorial park.
Knowing you care .••
Rose Hills is ncarby.
C:.ring ... and
understanding ... at
Rose Hills that means
everything.

ContractDr

Sam J. Umemoto
Uc. =208e63 C-2I)..3a
WI IIEIIOW co.

a.......'.W.V__

AI .....

fxpe!\eneed SInce 1939

~efl'

ROSE HILLS

If~A"
• POLYNESIAN ROOM
CDmner .t Coctwl. _
- Floor SIlo... )
• COCKT AlL LOUNGE
EntcnaJnm<n1

MORTUARY

CEMETERY...
CHAPELS at

Rose Hills Memorial Park
Where one oi.rit
D"angu eoerything.
3900 Worlcrnon MiD Road
Whittier. CAlifornia
699-0921

226 Souttr H.rbo, Blvd.
Sonl. ~.
U r.f. 92704
(714) 531·12.32

...

Nanka Printing

Toyo Printing

2024 E. FiIst St
Los Angeles. Calif.
Phone: 268-7835

_ -~ s. III

a.. AItIIIIos 12 -

IT•
~

III.w.a WI"

~706

~

Insur..... I'rI!tKtion

"...,. .... ...,., Aiha,a-Omat.,·Kakil1l-F.. iioluo
2SO E. ht 51_, .. _._.._ ..._. _ _ _ _... _ _'26-9625
~
hjieb"~
321 E. 2nd, Suite 500. __.626-4393 263-1109

,......w321I...E. ...,.,
FYNkothi-,,-w.-MaNka-Morev
2nd 51 ..... __....... _ .. _._. __ 626-5275

Welcome
to America
TaruSake.
For centuries, Taru Sake has been served at
ceremonial occasions - but only in Japan. Now
you can enjoy this traditional sake on the
rocks right here in America . It's been a long
time coming. But it's now available at selected
liquor stores and fine Japanese restaurants.

",1111

""'VII, twpt,

6f' opt,.

112 I. lot St_, ..... 202
Leo "."..., CalIf.

Let AIIgt" Japatst Cas..tIy las. . . . AssL

HIteIIat. I... .,~
322 E. Second 51 ......._._ 628-121.
, _ 1-. .,~
15092 5ylYinwood Ave., Non.. IL .._
T_ T. ,.., 595 N. Lincoln, PasadenL... 7.9-7189 (LA)
MIMnt 'Hdt' H.,.I, '.91 Rock Haven Menterey P.,k
St... ......11. 11964 Washington PIace- _ ... 391 ·5931
SIte 1-. ...,., 366 E. 1st 51 .... _ ......... _._629-1.25

.62·1406
287-8605
86.-5714
681~

268-4554
837-9150
261-6519

Thtee Generotions It

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Mortuary, Inc.

'11 V..Ic. Imi.
Loa An,.I..
II '-1449

707 E. Temple St.
Los Ancel" 90012
626-0441

SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

Solchi Fuku i. Presldmt
J.mes Na"-w.. MaNg....
Nobuo Osumi. C...nsellor

1--._----IF YOU

-~

FUKUI

ARE MOVING

Giv.'l. M~ ..~ ..!~.:
:

[xperiona •••

a~!.
.....

------

. ~!:

:

Please attach the PC Mailing lallel here, write In ne'k :
address below, and mail Ihls whole 10"" \0:
:
Pacific Cmzen, 125 Weller St., Los Angeles. GaIH. 90012 :

....................: ....: .................. ;

Lt.,..,.,
~"Ilig.

AO • • C" ...... .

929-943 S. Sa. , ...,. St•• Loa . . . . .
625-2101
Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale FNits and Vqetables -

litu'''''' __1t6

aoo "'40.. ,
fill,..', ~'I"

•• T

, ... .,

Eagle Produce

ktd.1 • • .
I '''' I,
'1I11t .., "IJI
0, •• ( to 'I.... ' VtnIU, _ cUy _f

t,..

.-~LOYM

COMMERCIAl and SOCiAl PRINTING
EngUsh and Japanese
114 Weller St. los Angeles 90012

,."*"
_CO,.... .. ID.,..rO,.

....

a
'V

times when care and
underst anding arc all
important.
We have known this
- for more than half a
century a nd that is why
Rose Hills offers every

or

~'"·.,4NV

,

"

261-1510

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

!lJO.::.:r 'I:.

A ' IWI AJ,..."

... there are
times when
it means
everything...

UnoConflnued {rom Pa,e 2

aulll have been dormant for
over three decades.
As I lelt the Mlyako Hotel
at 2 a. m. and said gcodbye to
many former Amacbeans. I
sen.ed a sIgh 01 relief from
them which confirms my fe elInis that m any NiseI are beginning to realize that It's okay
to talk about those "camp
days" and 10 teel goed about
It without guilt or sbame.
I was sur prised at the numb,r
p,cple who took Issue
with Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa's recent .talement.. a bo u t the
Evacuation and his views Ihat
"it was not all that bad" and
"somethln, geod resulted trom
It."
Thc e"hlblt committee headed by Florence YOlhlwara
compJled an e~clnt
photographic and memorabilia collectlon wblcb brought back
many tears 01 joy and sadne n.
I hepo Icme day Dr. Hayakawo will have an pportunlty
to know the Intimate teellngs
Srrvth Kortl. burlnt.. mln Ton of tho.e whom he talk. about
lu Park •• rica brok.r with .l~
l"lad Jlnk.l to the KUlin Centr,1 .n casually, perhapg he will
Jnt.m ...nc
A,t'nl!'7. contributed change hi. view. about lbe
.~Ih
,. 1500 to R~p
)of taun .... '. Evacuation.
Cr.nerc.sman Mlneta dellv"~:t'
r~:t
~rtd
an Important mcssage. He
l:',~·;
J.:f~eOld'I
fI'e sod Ihat we cannot tor!~.It
.h:'i~ntd
Ret the heritage or our warttn1.ltd 11) oJ)p,Ot. wh.t h" hit WI' time experIence Dnd !urlher
~,ltcaJ
oppr "I,.,. by tht SouCh
aid that the unOnlsbed agenda tor Amelleo Is to correct
ro(l:t~ufn·.m
r~:",l·t!
IrfbuUotU' by lortl.n nallonala lbe InJu.llce of that epl.ode,
I hopo all rellnlons with our
:.~'
,;:d~I'r
f~t),':.u
we"
and ,.ported ,. .ueh pa't will echo the pIe. tor
(br r.mplf.nln,.
JUlllc •.

...... ,.

O~UF£

Appointments Onlv

628-3873

There are sensitive

A

'Ch

24414 E. ht St., L.A.

CARE

Seattle
Conununlty ,arden for Intematlonal DIstrict at a site
near 7th and S. Wasbington ls
nearing completion with rallroad lies being wed to hOld
the terraced 101 In place and
Insta1lJn, water and dralnage
lInea. Next phase I. to Improve
the soli tor planting. accordIng to OIenn Takagi. garden
coordInator. Care of Inter-1M-

when Ihe club's black cultural events.
~ s J~y ~ 1:63";e'b!~
~;
tee belore Gov. Rlcbard Lamm
publication encourE'ducation
Brig hten (Colo.) Community finally a p pol n ted Harlan
the St~l.
('anltol 'n Dc", 13 aged Independonl expressions.
Geor,,, K . Ikcnomlya, th" B ospital board of directors.
Brockman on Sept. 29.
are Tada. Oklmo'o. a sUllar particularly r·ver a coni rover- 1974-75 San Luis Obispo JACL
cane 1 ,mer and lormer Bill sial and costly remcdeUng pro- prcsldent. W09 named a DIsGovernment
Awards
I lind pa.ty chahmpn; Francis aram whlrh had been under- Ungulshed Alumni or Cal
Wasatch Front North JACLKebo SaJI. board chalrman
T. T.n .... envlrtnmenlal en- taken witheu! membe",hlp Poly-SLO during fts home- OJ' Geor,e Surlhara of Ogden and president of Suntory, Ltd .,
lineer and Oahu Cruntv chalr- ",te.
coming actlyitles Nov. 5-6. A was elected board chairman was honored by Emperor
man; Mrs. WlI",. LIldehua
My husband sl~n
conslder- 1955 gTaduale wilb a master's f th W b
Coun t (Utah) Hlrohlto wtlb the Blue Ribbon
K, ...allaJla GnmbDlCb of Ka- able tboujlht and time to or- In architecture In 1972 {rom ~
e l;'ye u
~
d
Prize for contributions to de",.Ia. Molrkal. spoech and "3nm a cnmplele and conetse lbe Unlv. of Hawall. Ikenoa mmun
c on oar .
velopment ot the liquor Indushutlnll sp.c1a lst: and .rl- di .. rntlnll oplnlnn and mal1ed mlya Is teaching architecture
C rt
try and recognition ot phllanI n 'Vhlfn~.
a ' prrbate effieer. \I 'In the edltrr. Thr caper did at hIS alma ma ter's Scbool of
OU room
throplc and cultural endeavMAC M_ HORI
Thlr b.lI~ts
.... U be .enl to publish articles WhIch were Archl tecture and EnvironmenU.S. DlStrlcl Judge Robert ors. Under Sall's leadership,
co Jan . 6 rupprrtlve of Ihe remodellnP. tal Design.
Takosu,1 or Los Angeles Is Suntory suppOrts three bird
The National Quality
Washlnplon. ,.he~
\hey "'ill be counted In the pro jI ram and ,ther club
scbeduled to sentence a former sanctuaries, classical m u sic Award, presented annualto .r DGlasrrtrelbtt.utoorns Icundatlon. art museum and ly by the National Assoclp~.
'nr~
nr Ccnllress.
chanres. It was net an unsoMilitary
otoffiPcTlaol.yoJtaohMn°w
The US-Civil S~f\'lce
C ~mIldted eplnl(ln. slnre the club
h A
51
I
home for the aged and d lsmi'slrn annrunced Nov. 8 the pacer took the initiative In inF inishing t e t my
~a
Nov. 22. Garrett pleaded gull- sbled In Japan.
ation of Life Underwriters
t1'ot-.r Uvlll, al1nwance (CO- vitln!! membership p~rtlcaOfficer basic course at Ft. Gcr- ty Oct. 26 to taking $94,400 In
and the Life Insurance
LA) ror m'5t F.deral em- tion. pro or con.
don , Ga .• last mt" nth as honor kickbacks (rom persons seekMarketing and Research
P'OYf~
<,n Oahu will be InYet. to dale. not only has IIladaulJ! W8£ 2nd Lt. David A. Ing Toyota dealerShips and to
Choose PC Advertisers
A
..
clenKi fr~m
the pr ent 12~
the club failed to publish the Tokublsa. wh·, is now beaded falling to repOrt the money on
ssoclatIon, is an emblem
to 17') above base pay. er- letter but both the paltl man- {"r Ranger tr~nig
at Ft. Ben- his tax return . James Ryan ....._____________ l of excellence.
ftcI've Dec 5. The new rate a2em~n
t and the voluntary nlng's Jnfamry School before who was also accused In ScpTh lit
d
I
I/~
to O"bu employe<" who leadersblp 01 the club bave prcC&!ding to his assignment tember. Is scheduled to go on
Alit f.r • . •
h e
e un erwr ter
live 10 private bruslnll and neglected to acknowledge it. in K rrea. He was commission- trial this month whJle Shoji
W 0 earns the Award has
shrp In p IYale !'tnres Ircally. In addition to First Amend- cd aUer gTaduating trom In- Hattori. former president Of
.rry rand'
demonstrated a profesFor thrse cn lbe Big Island mant travest v lbere Is a lack diana Uniyers'ty. His father, the dlstrlb\lting firm Indicted
slonal competence of the
d It
I lb (,OLA t e '
a looa:time Chicago JACLer.
h
f
tI
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
an
sua. e
ra e riel ccmmon bustness courtesy. Tom Tokuhisa. is a colonel in on c arges 0 accep ng over
1090 5........ 51.
highest order and a promain. at 12",; 7", on Mau
The membership of gol!
A
Ith th $433.500 in kickbacks. is be-C I
found dedication to the
and Iinol; 5~
M
Molokal. clubs have been known 10 lbe
rmy Reserve w
e Jieved to be In Japan and un.... Fr•• e1.co, I If.
s.n. Hiram FOBI CRl was dls- pride lbemselves on exemplary 416lb Engineer Command.
likely to be extradited to face 1-__________-1 principles of life insurdlsmay.d ~nd
perplexed, bow- I ules of conduct. of sportsmanh
the charges bere.
ance.
ever. by tlte dllfe'enl rat.s rn ship. of proper altlre. All these
Teater
Munldpal J u d g e Lloyd
~.,:
the ne _hOOr Islan
d ~ ilnd has Qualities are generally con- Mako, star of "Pacific Over- Shinsato of Northglenn. Colo.,
",11It1l'H ",,4 ,
Mr. Mac M. Horils
•• k~d
Ihe C('mml'Slon 10 re- strued to Indicate some meas- tures" now In S nn FranCiSCO, was among applicants tor a
()
a life underwriter.
view its lsland-by-I.sland sur- ure of dIgnity and ot human will relurn t -:> h is duties as Colorado district judgshlp for lu.'l.r":.i ~AnTo.
year he has earned the
Vey.
respect.
artistic director at East-West Blighton created by reUre"' E. rtnt It.
Award for the 18th time
There is nolbing either dlg- Players and ccnduct the Asian ment of Judge Clifford Gobble.
Loa AIIpIeI • IIA....
.
We are very proud to
niJled or respectrul about a American workship seminar Candidates were screened by
Honolulu Scene •••
grtUP
01
people
wbo
chocse
this
winter
.
.
.
Chlcago
inan
interim
leglslatlve
commltbe
associated
with
him.
Th~
new HawaII Tmmlgrant
Herllan Preservation Ceoter to violate the constitutional ;,=."~:
at the Blshrp Moseum was rights of others. It is even
Mirade MUe Agency
tonnallv r p'ned Ort 26. The mere repellent when the vicAvailable for the Holiday Season
3250 Wilshire Boulevard
n.,,,, S2~0.O
building was tim is a member ot the .ame
Suite 1508
ftnanccd by $100,000 Irom lbe club with equity rights.
The Much Acclaimed and Still
Los Angeles
J-panes.. Expo CommemoraU\"e A'm. another SIOO.OOO
Popular Cookbook
Across the land. this 11th of
Telephone: (213) 388-9431
Ire m Ihe SI 3t~.
and museum November. at lbe eleve'ntb
and th~
BI-hop Mus,um Assn. hour, we paused to henrr the
providlnjl $30.000 apiece. ThP dead who died for {reedom.
center will nel be an exhibit We are a long ways {rom an
buildlnf. although It Includes at mlsUce in the battle tor huCaHfornia·Westem States
an exhibit ro'm to be rpened man dignity.
West los Angeles JACl Auxiliary
on .peelal cccasirns, but "a
Life Insurance Company
It continues as long as overltorehr use ot eu·ture. of the lerds. small cr mIghty. choose )431 Armacost Ave. los Angeles, Calif. 90025
Home Office: Sacramento
euence o( the pe' pIe wbo not only to denigrate Individcame hele and w-rk.d here ual" but the Constitution ItSend $4.50 plul 75c posta,e per copy.
Ind buill here". accordln, to self.
.Frank J. RadvolkJ'. acting director 01 Bllhep Muuum.

baI1ot1 tor IJmm7 Carte1' at m~ntbly

Aloha Plumbing

LIC '1011"
SAN FRANCrSCO-Scglnnlng
P"'~T$
~ SUP'Lf"
Jan . I. BOr)k 01 Am~r1c
' will
,R"palll (J[Jr Sp'" /dl/y
no longcr rolmbur•• Ita eXecutlvel Jer their mcmber:oh' ps In
1948 S. Grand. Los AngeIe9
private clubs Or organlzallon.
37 _ 1 _ _ _
which dlscrlmlnate on the bn - 1- _ ";': ' :;. :. _ 73~
J. 01 roc-e, color, cretd , leX _
.ge or national orllll" - noJ'
wlJl It WnJIOr event. or funetlons at 8uch club. " unle.. aU
busIneu ,Ucsllt who Ihould attend Cail attend".
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